July 0 - 1961* - Mcee Point
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Nov. wlnbnm*s wife called or* Calhoun's wife (the former employer of
Mre* Orandinson who is housing 2 eefeera and was fired from her Job
yeeterday because of i t ) to cook an appointment about the incident*
Fhe waa refused.
Rev* wlaham hi s been trying to talk to leading whites in tho ocraunlty
with l i t t l e suooeaa* He talked with the editor end leading roper tor
(Haines and St Pe) of the Miss. Press hogletor about tho shootings of
July 6 and their coverage (also about their being shot at while coding
to the meeting) « They admitted bias and a need to stay alike financially*
7 Cofoers and 2 m?l£ visiters today from Oulfort*
171 freedon registration forme f i l l e d today*
'erraie end John went researching. library and court house were helpful
•"errsle i s doing research for bar "sociology class* • Also say get a
phono for '30 according to the phono eo*
8 youth came back with 25 borrowed books from the library. Cheeked out
about 20.
?*eedoa School* sue nyeraon talked about Bo* Africa this aerning tying In the two revolutions (M#ea* negroes)* 35 attending students*
In she afternoon* tha general classes went on with come I.C studente*
There are about «0 youth who aro always around participating one
day in school andther in canvassing*
5 Flefrods have been fired frost their Jobs since yesterday because
of their attending !3onday's meeting and for housing 2 of ua.
2 Justice imparts) at people were here today (Hoeehberg was one)*
They were very nice *nd wanted us to send then any clgnif leant oomplalnt.
A local Heero, on his awn, took two people to regleter today. They
psssed. Mondcy and Tuesday cofoers took 13 people down - only two
passed. There aey be ft elimination on tho part of the registrar
sgalnet cofoers. Wo have been gathering people t take to the count
house for next Monday*
Mermie end Dabble , for two days, have been reeieving eons tent
telephone calls with no one answering or s i l l y stataanets made.
Xeepe thee awake at night. (After toningtc mass acetlng, ernle
called "car friend** cone table Alford about this, liars w«s a general
conver atloni alford ssidt they would try to do something but they
oouadn't do aueht they too get stuped calls* They have tried tapping
phones over things like this but lt*s mot a good Idea* Re reeasured
us what they were protecting uc by"canveeeing"our hornet. Pernio wee
^mrf appreciative. *t was a friendly, innocent convernation).
Mass -eetl ngt soma 500 persons attended* There wee initially a
general feer in the hearts of everyone* Charles Glenn apoke In
length about tint meaning end necoecelty f the stauggle* The Initial
signing was very loud and emotional* Ouyot apoke about why end how
everyone should work, A work shop on preeinet meetings was conducted.
Local negroes participated - did a good Job* About k0 people elgned
to go to a v r k shop *»at* to learn now to f i l l rut regiatratlon for;
and then to go to o e r t house andem. 21 ears were offered for eefo
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July 8 oontirjoed*
work. $2& wee collected with 23 persons c o u n t e d to do canvass! ng
for contributions* kO more people signed up to do canvassing here
and surrondlng eoaatinlty.* total of 60 now.
The police were in here in full fcree* Deputy Fclaer was inside taping
accting* sons of us expressed our appreciation of their protection but
not their "apylng"* (Aleo some 15 adults signed to Bake classes).
(Later some locsl Negroes gave as some Info, on the earlier shooting).
Someone knows th* license number and description of the car tint did
the shooting* x t has been reported to the rai* They mv returnira
tof«orrow to invecti-ate. Alao when Its Stallworth was shot, 2 other
young Negroes' girls were wounded - not seriously - one in the seller
bona one in the leg - probably ricachets).j|^gy
aa the meeting ended, wo sang "we Shall Overcome*..everyone sseaed to
be remembering the prsvi .--as eveaang when we were shot at while at aging.
(wermiets calling the police and my asking them', to be at the meeting
scorned to begin to establish a sense of resect aad confidencet???Tft)
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